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^seeul Information

Commercial,
MARKET quotations

From the “ North Star.”
Bacon, per lb.

Canadian, rolled...... lOd.
American............ ....none

Beef,per lb
American’prime........35s. to 37s. 6

Bread, perewt
Hambro’ No 1.......... 34s.

do No. 2..........30s.
do No. 3..........25s.

Butter, per lb. Canada. Is 6^d 
do Nova Scotian. .none
do American......  Is. 2d. f

CHEESE'per lb. Canadian... 10^d.
Coal, per ton. North Sydney 
Coffee, per lb.

We t India and Rio....Is. 3d. to Is. 5d. 
Cordage, per cwt.,

English hemp.......... 63s.
C on Meal.

White and Yellow... 24s. tc 25s 
rCürents, per cwt.

Zn.nt.p.....................55s. to 5 is 6d
Flour per brl. Canada Fancy..42s 6d.

do Superfine........................ 38s 6.
New York Extra....38s*

do Superfine....................34s.
do No. 2........................... 30s.~up.

Hams, Canadian.............. none
do American..............6d. to 9d.
do P E Island............9d.

Kerosene Oil, per gallon
do New Y > ....... Is. 3d
do Boston............ Is 6d

Lard. American & Canadian.7d <fc 8d 
Leather, per lb. American

and Canadian.;.............. Is 5d to Is 6d
Molasses per gallon. Mus-

covado..................... .2s 3d.
Clayed >

Oatmeal per lb Canadian...... 30s to 32s.
P E lswflt)

Oats, per bshl. P E Island...... 3s cash
Pea si per lb,Canadian split..,32s 6d 

do do round...21 s 6d 22s 6t
Pork per lb. American

mess......................85s to 95s
do Am. prime mess..85s^ 
do do extra prime...75s 

Potatoes per brl. P E Island..6s
Raisins, boxes...- ........... 15s to 16s
Rice per cwt. East Indian 20s to 21s 
Salt, per hhd. Foreign ) „

Liverpool (
^ap per lb. Local manuf. 4d to 41d 

do American do 4d to 4.^d 
do Scotch 'do 4.'d 
do Nova Sc. do 3.’d to 5d 
do Liverpool do 2d to 2.ÿd 

tiueAR, p cwt., P. R Musco
vado................. 53s 9d to 45s

do Am. crushed..........65s to 67s 6d
Tea per lb. Common...1. 5d. to Is. I0d

do Fair to good....... ...  2s to 2s 4d
do Extra do.................2s 7d up

Tobacco, per In,Oanadian 10’s Is 7£d
do American do...... Is S.^d
do Nova Scotia........none

Union Bank Shares.............£121
EXCHANGE.

London, Lank drawing rate.. .30 per cent
do Purchim:................... 19 do

United States, Gold...............Par
Canada, do.................. do
Nova Scotia, do................. .do

FOB SALE

LUMBER i
—BY—

H. W. TRAPNELL
Now landing, ex “ Ata’anta,” from 

Port Medway. N. S. :
80 M. seasoned Prime Pine

Ilcuiâwvk
No. 2 Pine

SAILMAKIXG.

NOTICE

IMPORTANT TO THE

Citizens of Newfoundland

NOTICE

TO BE LET !
:0:—

A Commodious

Shop
In"Water Street. Immediate 
possession given, For particu
lars apply at the “Star” Office

Books & Stationery.
The SUBSCRIBER offers 

for bale a choice selection of

Book
STATIONERY,

&cM &c.
at No. 88 Water Street, Har
bor Grace.

V. ANDREOLI.
April 25, 3m.

7lie Subb^riber

BEG’respectfully to acquaint the Shi p- 
owners and public of Harbor Grace 

and the outports that he has taken the 
Workshop lately occupied by Mr. Robert 
Morris, No. 10 Vietoiia Street, where he 
is prepared to perform all work in the 
a hove line in a satisfactory manner, and 
hopes by strict attc ition to merit a fair 
sha.e of public patronage.

GEORGE CARSON. 
May ftf.

C BREAKER,
Sail maker,

WOULD respectfully intimate to the 
Shipowners and public of Harbor 

Grace and vicinity that he has taken the 
Loft lately occupied by Morris & Parsons, 
(opposite the premises of Messrs. John 
Munn <fe Co.) where he is prepared to 
make and repair SAILS of all shapes and 
izes in a manner calculated to ailord gen

eral satisfaction, and with the utmost dis
patch.

Apiil 25. tff.

1

PIANO TUNING !
J. M. CURRIE 

TUNER AND REPAIRER OF

àtêsisi.
1 N returning thanks tor past favours 

begs respectfully to solicit a contin-

the continental

LIFE
INSURANCE 
COMPANY

OF NEW YORK,
N order to conplete their line of 
Agencies from London to San Fran 

cisco California and to extend universally 
the benefits and advantages offered by 
thei: C >mpany and to place within reach 
of all til ' means of making provision for 
the \Y idow and the Orphan have decided 
on establishing Agencies in

St. JolinJs and Harbor Grace, 
Newfundland.

The CONTINENTAL beyond all com
parison the mo-t successful and most 
popular Company ever established in Eu
rope or America. It has only been Seven 
years in existence but at its organiza 
tion men of enlarged views and great ex
perience in Life Insurance, were placed 
in its management who, having discarded 
all useless and annoying restrictions, and 
adopted all the improvements known in 
Life Insurance—many of them ori'_'inal 
with themselves, it at once received, and 
continues to receive a support unpre
cedented ; and it now stands far ahead

SMMONS & CLOUH ORGAN Go’s
IMPROVED

CABINET ORGANS

III

mi.
ilsfc

7 *s«v

.......___

',4
I ' ft? Ahum

■w

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.
FI TED W TH THE NEWLY N VENTED

ance of the same, 
punctually, and satisfaction guaranteed. 

CONCERTINAS also repaired.
Satisfactory references as to ability 

will be given on enquiry.
Orders left at No. 170 Water Street wil 

receive immediate attention.
Dec. 17. tff

All work executed °f many companies Ten Years older than

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! !
Just received by the SUB
SCRIBER, a select assortment 
of

71SEEDS
W. H. THOMPSON.

Ap 29.

TO BE LET
THAT

SHOP
now in the occupancy of Mr 
James Hutchings,

—ALSO—

Dwelling House
attached, now occupied by Mr- 
William Squarey.

For particulars apply at the Office of 
this Paper,

E. W. LYON,
photographer

Harbor Gract.

itself. It has issued over FIFTY-NINE 
THOUSAND POLICIES, and has over 
$6,750,000.000 assets, all securely invest 
cd, as required by law, in Bonds >f the 
Uited States, Boh of the S tate of New 
York, or in BeaEstate. For that portion 
nvested in Real Fstate, it holds in all 
cases Doube Security. So popular is its 
management and so great the publie con
fidence that theie are only Two Compan
ies in the World that now approach it in 
the amount of business done.

By the Laws of the Shite of New York 
Life Insurance Companies are not allowed 
to do Fire Insurance or any other busi
ness, the importance of which law cannot 
be over-estimaied by all who desire to 
protect their lamiles by Life Insurance, 
and who do not wish to have their funds 
put in jeopardy by Fire Insurance.

By the Laws of New York Life Insur
ance Policies are held sacred to the fami
lies of the insured, free from the claim of 
Creditors.

The CONTINENTAL issues all kinds of 
Policies, viz : Ordirary Life, Endowment, 
Joint, &c.

All losses in Newfoundland will be paid 
at the Agency here without subjecting 
claimants to the trouble and expense of 
going to New York.

All Policy holders can vote and are eli
gible to office.

Ireeetors.
L. W. FROST, President.
HON. GEO. HILTON SCRIBNER,

Secretary of State.
HENRY C. FISH, D. D., Newark, N. u.
M. B. WYNKOOP, of Wynkoop and 

Hallenbeck.
JOSEPH T. SAWYER, Mer., Liberty 

Street.
RICHARD W. BOGART, O. M. Bogart 

<fc Co., Rankeis.
CHANCY M. DEPEIN, New York.
R. C. FROST, do do
WILLlAt! C. WHITNEY, Barrister at- 

Law, New York.
L. W. FROST, I resident.
J. P. ROGERS, Secretary.
JAS. McDONNELL, Gen I. Agent.

A. T. DRYSDÀLE,
Agent Jor Northern, District,

Newfoundland
Aug. 2 1873 I y

SCRIBNER’S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
An Invention having a most important bearing on the future reputation of Read 

Instruments, by means of which the quantity or Volume of tone is 
very largely increased, and the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the same Capacity.
Our celebrated “ Vox Celeste,” “ Louis Patent,” “Vox Humana,” “Wilcox Pa 

tent, ’, “Octave Coupler,” the charming “Cello” or“Clarionet,” Stops,

AND ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained only in these Organs.

Thirty-five Different Styles; for the Parlor and the Church 
The Bsst Material and Workmanship

Quality and Volume of Tone unequalled.
PKICE...................................................................... $50 to $500

Factory & Warehouse, Cor 6th Congress Street Detroit Michigan.

[Established, 1850.]

Address Simmons & Clough rgan OGo., Detriot, Michigan,
Price list furnished, and orders received at makers’ prices, on application to

F. W. BOWDEN, “ Public Ledger” Office,
. 10_. Agent for Newfoundland.St. Johns, Jan. 1, 1374.

Very Important Notico!
The Wonder of the world !

GOOD NEtfS FOR ALL!!

]t may be spread anywhere without risk 
as it is quite harmless to Cats or Does as 
they will not eat it. *

Prof. HERMAN’S
WORLD RENOWNED

VERMIN DESTROYER!
WHICH IS KNOWN TO BE 

Far Superior to Anything Ever 
Yet Discovered

FOR KILLING

Rats, Mice, Insects on Poultry, Ants Bugs 
Cockroaches, Black Beetles, Fleas on Dog- 
Blight and Insects on Plant<, Moths in 
Furs, Tick or Scab on Sheep or Goat? 
also on Cattle, &c.. <fcc.

Sold in Packets at 25 cents pei 
Packet ; or Six Packets foi 
$1.25.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE ON EACH 
PACKET.

The Powder is war. ented free ficm all 
Lad smell, and will keep in any Climate May 23

MANUF A CTOR? :

Gravel Lane, Houndsditch,
CITY OF LONDON, ENGLAND

The above discovery has gained for 
Professor Herman a Silver Prize Merfnï l 
the Inter-Colonial Exhibition of'Victoria

OUTPORT AGENTS

Messrs. Squires: & Noble, Harbor Grace 
Jiilard Brothers,

Mr. W. H. Thompson,
“ Michael J ones,

Messrs Dufi & Balxner, Carbonear 
Mr. P. Nowlan. «
“ G. C. Jerritt, «
“ Robert Simpson, Bay Roberts.

Moses Gosse Spaniaids Bay.



THE STAR.
TtlE STAR

Harbor Grace, July 2, 1874.

Wi have been requested to ask 
what has become of the Bull purchased 
last year by the Agricultural Society ? 
We hope that the worthy Secretary wil 
see to the matter and give the required 
information.

By the arrival of the “ Panther” at 
Brigus, a few days since, from Labra 
dor,we learn that the coast was free from 
ice. The people of Batt'e Harbor, 
succeeded in capturing about 10,000 
seals the past spring. No fish. A 
good sign of salmon.

Sudden Death.—On Sunday last as 
Mrs. Maurice Connell with her child- 
ren were returning from their morning 
devotions in the Cathedral, her youn 
gest c1 ild, a fine little girl, about seven 
years old, was suddenly taken with a 
most distressing fit of coughing, and ap- 
pearance of choking. Her mother to >k 
her in her arms, thinking to reach a 
friends house near by, but the child 
becoming worse was taken into Mr. 
Bunclark's, at the Custom House. His 
Lordship Dr. Cartagnini, and the Rev- 
W. Veitch, were quickly in attendance. 
Dr. W. Allan was likewise sent tor, 
and with his usual promptness was soon 
on] the spot, but bet ore his arrival life 
had nearly flown. In less than an hour 
from leaving the house of God, poor 
little Katie was brought home a corpse. 
Truly “ in the midst of life we are in 
death,”

The following reply was given by the 
Misses LeGallais :—

Jersey Lodge,
St. John's, Newfoundland.

June 25th, 1874.
My Dear ‘Children,—For such he have 

always regarded those who have been 
placed under our care, accept our very 
sincere thanks for your kind present, and 
the g od wishes for our welfare, expres
sed in the address we received with the 
purses.

11 is extremely gratifying to us [in the 
midst of the pain we experience in the 
breaking up of our present home] that 
we are so kindly remembered by those 
whom we have always regarded with very 
affectionate interest, and whom we shall 
always remember with much love.

Accept our best wishes for your hap
piness here and hereafter, and

Be ieve us, always,
Your affectionate friends, 

SUSAN LbGALLAIS, 
MARY F. LstiALLAlS,

— Times.

LOCAL

News reached town a few days since 
from Brazil, bringing intelligence of 
the death of our esteemed fellow„towns- 
man Capt. William Kehoe, of the 
Brig “ Trusty,” belonging to Messrs. 
John Munn & Co. Capt. Kehoe left 
this port over two months since with 
a cargo of fish, which he landed at 
Bahia,tand was returning home (four 
days oùt) when the melancholy event 
took place, His remains were taken 
into Pirnambuco, and there interred. 
The deceased was highly respected and 
esteemed in this community ; bis manly 
and geniel disposition endeared him to 
all classes. He leaves a young wife and 
two children to mourn the loss of kind 
husband and affectionate parent. We 
deeply sympathise with his bereaved 
amily in this, thier houi of affliction.

His Lordship, the Most Rev. H. Car- 
fagnini, having sent hi-> congratulations 
to His Holiness the Pope on the occasion 
of the anniversary of his Coronation, the 
21st June, received m answer the fol
lowing telegram, which was read from 
the Altar on Sunday last :

Jtmo. Dno, Henrico Carfagnini, Episcopo 
Harbor Grace.

„ Summus Pontifex plurimas agens gra- 
tias tibi et gregi Apostolicam Benedic
tion em peramanter impertitur.

J. CARD. ANTONELLI.
To the Most Bev. Henry Carfagnini 

Bishop of Harbor Grace.
The Supreme Pontiff giving you many 

thanks, most lovingly bestows the Apos- 
tolical Benediction upon you and your 
flock.

J. CARD. ANTONELLI.

On tne 25 th ultimo the following g rath 
fying Address was presented to the Mis
ses Le G allais. by Mrs. Norton Taylor. 
Miss Georgina Robinson, and Miss Winter 
on behalf of themselves and several other 
ladies who had been their pupils :—

ADDRESS
To the Misses LeGallais.

Dear Ladies—We, the undersigned, 
whose names will be familiar to you 
those of many of your pupils of former 
years have learned with much regret 
that it is your intention shortly to leave 
this country and to reside permanently 
in England ; and having a warm appre» 
ciation of the advantage we derived from 
your zealous and skilful teaching and of 
the kindness with which your labors for 
our improvement were always aocompani 
ed, we desire before your departure to 
convey to you the expression of our af
fectionate esteem, and of our earnest 
wishes for your future welfare, and we 
beg your acceptance of the accompanying 
purse to be applied to the purchase of 
some Souvenir which may serve at times 
to remind you of your many friends and 
pupils in St John's, Newfoundland.

To the Address was subscribed the 
names, of the following forty-six ladies 
who had contributed to the Souvenir :

Mrs Norton Taylor, the Misses Robin
son, Miss Winter, Miss Withers, Mrs 
Withers, the Misses Clift, Miss .Johnson, 
Miss Goodridge, Mrs Lockward. the Mis
ses LeMessurirr, Mrs Row,Miss Kellegrew 
Miss Morey, Miss M A Smith, Miss March 
the Misses Brown, Miss Lilly, Miss C 
Winter, Mrs Brace, Miss McConnon, Mrs 
H Hayward, Miss Pitts, Miss Sprague, 
Mrs Pilot, Miss O’Donnell, Miss E Cann
ing, the Misses Stabh, Miss E Prowse, 
Miss Bunting, the Misses Pinsent, Miss 
Pinseut, Miss Duder. Miss Jessie Rennie 
Miss Woods, Miss E Woods, Miss Pren- 
dergast, Miss M Carter,Miss Steer, Miss 
2L Pinsent. Miss Crowd/, and Mias 
Carter*

A deputation from the Chamber of 
Commerce of this city, consisting of the 
Hon Robert Thorbnrn, the Hon Peter 
Tessier, and the Hon A W Harvey, wait., 
ed, to-day, upon His Excellency the 
Governor at Government House and pre
sented the following Address of Congra
tulation :

To His Fxcellency Sir Stephen 
John Hill,K. C M G&C B., 
Governor and Commander-in 
Chief in and over the Island 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies.

May it Please Your Excellency :
The Chamber of Commerce desire re

spectfully to tender to Your Excellency 
their most cordial congratulations on the 
occasion of your receiving at the hands of 
Her Majesty, the honor of Knighthood 
in the Most Distinguished Order of St. 
Michael and St. George.

This most appropriate recognition of 
the long, varied and valuable services in 
which Your Excellency has been engaged 
both as a soldier and a statesman, must 
be as grati'ying to yourself as it is pleas
ing to the numerous friends of Your Ex- 
cel eney, and to none more so than the 
inhabitants of this Colony, who have re
peatedly testified their high appreciation 
of the impartial and dignified manner in 
which you have discharged the important 
functions of a Constitutional Governor.

The Chamber would also desire to exw 
press their grateful appreciation of the 
uniform courtesy which has at all times 
been extended to'.them by Your Excel
lency ; and they feel that their senti
ments of regard and esteem are shared 
by all sections of the Community.

The Chamber respectfully request that 
Your Excel ency may be pleased to con
vey to Lady Hill their sincere c mgratula- 
tions on this auspicious occasion, and on 
their behalf to express the hope that 
many years of happiness are in store for 
Your Excellency, Her Ladyship and 
family.

I have the honor to be,
Y our Excellency’s 0* »edient Servant, 

EGBERT THURBURN, 
Hresident Chamber of Commerce.

To which His Exce'lency was pleased 
to make the following

REPLY,
Gentlemen,—

I have received, with feeling» of much 
gratification the Address which you have 
so kindly presented to me, expressing 
cordial congratulations with raspect to the 
recent honour which Her Majesty has 
been graciously pleased to confer upon 
me and tendering the good wishes of the 
Chamber of Commerce of St. John’s.

To earn the approbation of thecommu 
nit y you represent is a cove ed dUtrac# 
tion in the gift of an influential Body, 
who constitute one of the links which 
ho ds together our vast and widely spread 
Empire, and who I earnestly trust, may 
ever meet with success on the unstable 
element upon which Newfoundlanders in 
common with all Englishmen, have ever 
proved their snperiority.

On behalf of Lady Hill 1 thank you 
sincerely for your kind remembrance of 
her; your gracious expressions of hope 
for her future happiness demand my ac# 
aiowledgments.

STEPHEN J. HILL. 
Government Hause, Nfid,, )

30th June, 1874. f 
— Gazette.

(From the Si. John's Chromicle >
Personal.—We are sorry to earn that 

Mr. John Gibson, in the employ of Mes 
srs. W. Grieve & Co.,fell backwards while 

'coming down stairs on Tuesday evening 
and sustained serious injury to his head. 
He was removed to his residence when 
Doctor Shea visited and prescribed for 
him*

The condemnatory practice of allow- 
ing'childven to [assess everything that 
may be had bv simply crying for it came 
near furnishing a case for a coroner on 
Sunday last. A little sun of a widow 
turned Cunningham, residing on James’ 
Street, was arming himself by playing 
with a • bird call’ evident y to the great 
delight of his maternal relative,when the 
act of inspiration suaden y drew the 
plaything so for down the child's throat 
as to tind it necessary to despatch a mes
senger for a medical man, who admins 
istered an emetic, whereby vomiting was 
caused and the boy extricated from his 
perilous position. The vulgar adage of 
‘•What won’t poison wil fatten” has 
m >re than likely been refuted in this 
as in many other cases where children 
are allowed to play with things small 
enough to slide ouly part way down their 
bronchial tubes.

A Naval Court Martial will be held at 
Halifax on the Captain and Officers of 
“ Niobe” concerning the wrecking oi that 
ship.

George Brown of Halifax the champion 
oarsman has left for Springfield to meet 
his rival Scharff Halifax anticipates,^ 
easy victory for George.

In the Central District Court on Satur
day, Moses Neill was fined $5 for wrong* 
fully taking and using Charles Lang’s 
horse and carriage-

We very much regret to learn that 
Head Constat Je McGowan while practis- 
iug a detachment of his men in the use 
of the Snider rifle on the Parade ground 
on luesday had a fall from his horse The 
animal is described as being a young and 
restive beast, which was tor the first time 
being put through exercise in such close 
proxtmity to tire-aims. While coming 

ja very fine cavalry ma œuvre, in the act 
of tiring at 100 yards the pony took a sud 
den ‘ left shoulde in' whereby friend 
McGowan was treated to an unceremoni
ous Ÿ right pass.’ receiving some bad 
scratches on the head and face. Though

The American fishing schooner 1 Tra- 
gabigzanda. Ca .tain Molloy putpnto this 
port on Friday, in five days from Glou.- 
cester, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crew and certain supplies for the Bank 
fishery. The ‘T.’ shipped six men at from 
$26 to $30 per momh, procured the ne
cessary supplies andsailed for the Banks 
yesterday.

The steam bait,skiff Enterprise was a* 
Portugal Cove yesterday morning with 
some defect sn her machinery, caused, 
we learn, by the boiler-tubing giving 
way. Mr Angel and an assistant pro
ceeded to the Cove as soon as possible 
after receiving the information and it is 
thought that the valuab e service a ready 
apparent of the little craft, will not be 
seriously interfered with, and that she 
will resume her search for bait almost 
immediately.

From late Halifax Papers,

kicked hard we are happy to state that 
the injuries sustained are not considered 
serious and that th* gallant officer will 
be himself again in i day or two.

Quite a commot ion was created in Job’s 
Cove on Monday night àoout 11 o clock 
The Geiman schooner “ Josephene” was 
about ready for sea and lying in the 
stream off Job’s wharf. The Captain had 
occasion to come on shore in a boat be
longing to his vessel, one of the crew 
named Jonathan Fraser, being detailed 
for the purpose. The boat and Fraser 
were shortly afterwards found missing 
when a lantern was obtained and search 
made in the neighborhood of the dock,

I fears having been entertained that Fraser 
may have fallen overboard. Two fishers 
men named Brine, be on ing to Black
head appeared before the Magistrates on 
Tuesday morning, claiming salvage for 
having picked up Fraser and the boat 
eight miles off Cape Spear. From the 
fact that Fraser had taken with him be
tween £4 and £5 besides meat, biscuit, 
<tec . it has been presumed that he pres 
meditated desertion from the Josephine 
which ves-el he only joined on Monday 
having previously belonged to another 
German vessel. He was sent on boar ! 
the ‘J’ on Tuesday morning which soon 
afterwards sailed for Queenstown. The 
Brines îeceived £2 salvage as they had 
evidently lost considerable fish through 
their efforts to save the sailor.

Ecclesiastical, —The foundation stone 
of St. Mary's Cathedral, Edinburgh was 
laid on Thursday 21st May by his Grace 
the Duke of Buccleuch. The tower will 
he 142 feet in height, and the spires 133 
fe t 6 inches giving a total of 275 feet 
6 inches. Immediately after the cere 
mony a cake and wine banquet was held 
in a marquee erected in the ground of 
East Coates House,and was presided over 
hy the Bishop of Edinburgh. Supporting 
him on the right was the Duke of Buc-

____________ __________. ______ cleuch, the Marquis of Lothian, the Dean
the animal rolled over him and the gurr °* Edinburgh and Bailie Cousin ; and on
................... the left the Bishops of Newfoundland

and Argyll, the Dean of Manchester, Mr 
D F Sandford. &c.

Under a recent order from the Horse 
Guards published in the ‘ Broad Arrow,” 
the Chief Commissioner of Chelsea Hos 
pital is authorized to pay to all surviving 
sold.ers ol the British ai my who served 
prior to the end of 1812 pen ions not to 
exceed 18 pence sterling per day and to 
allow them the undrawn pensions on that 
•scale from the date of their discharge, 
deducting the amount of partial pensions 
that may have been drawn. One man, 
Michae Doran formerly of the 81st regi 
ment now living at Bedford N: S., drew 
his pension for 17 years and left the con
trol office the happy posses or of £375 
sterling. He served under Wellington 
through the Peninsula» war, and at Wa
terloo, and though nearly 80 is stiff hale 
and hearty.

BY AUTHORITY.
His Excellency the Governor has been 

pleased to appoint Commander Wi liam 
Howorth, of her Majesty's Ship ‘ Wood
lark,’ to be a J ustice of the Peace for ihe 
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen 
dencies whilst engaged in the Protection 
of the Fisheries.

Secretary's Office, 30th June, 1874— 
Ibid.

Ottawa, 17,
Mr Smioh having declined the port* 

folio of Justice, Mr. Fournier has ac» 
cepted it. Mr Geoffrion takes the port 
folio of Internal Revenue.

The charge of perjnrv against Mr, 
McDouwall of Three Rivers, has been 
dropped.

A telegram received from Victoria, 
B. C., states that Mr Walkem, the Pre
mier of that Province, yesterday left for 
London, as a delegate to lay before the 
Imperial Government the grievances of 
the Pacific slope, concerning the Cana
da Pacific Railway.

All the Ministers have left for their 
homes, excepting the Premier, and 
Messrs. Ross and Laird.

Many sheep have perished from the 
PP-d fresher duriog the past fortnight

T. A. & B. S. Lire ury Club.—The To 
tal Abstinence and Benefit Society s 
Literary Club fulfilled their engagement 
to produce Readings, Recitations, Dia
logues, Songs, <fcc., in their new hall, 
Duckworth Street, oa Tuesday evening 
and acquitted themselves in a praise» 
worthy manner, though the house was not 
so crowded as to make the entertainment 
a financial success ; in fact, a money pro 
tit from their good work seems a matter 
of minor importance to the Literary C ub 
ot this Association—The paramount ob
ject is evidently to culture literary taste 
in a spirit of haimouy and good will, at 
the same time taking good care to give 
their audiences the worth of an admission 
fee. The late chairman of the club has 
undoubted y worked hard to bring the 
young men to their present state of effi
ciency thereby estai listing and locating 
an institution presenting amusement and 
edification during the duff season when 
migratory lecturers,serenades an 1 other
Ïiublic caterers forsake us for some more 
ucrative field returning only when capi

tal (political or otherwise) is needed to 
further designs of a questionable charac
ter. The speech on ‘Coloni-d Slavery’ 
was delivered somewhat stiffly thereby 
killing several points applicable to thi- 
a well as other colonie- ; however the 
young man who produced it can throw 
earnestness into his work and we bespeak 
for him success in other channels. 4 Lo 
chiell’s Warning,’recited by vlessrs Car 
bery and O’Neill was very well done, and 
though old may bear repetition by one 
who studies gesture and bearing as does 
Mr C., who is beyond doubt a valuable 
promoter to the literaiy talent of the 
amateurs. Miss Burk, Miss Walsh and 
other young radies have been untiring 
in theii efforts to bring the Club before 
the public in the most attractive manner 
the first named Miss having assi ted ai 
every entertainment during the last sea 
son and, in the words of one wh ) has had 
a good opportunity of knowing, ‘ has 
stood by them tenaciously,’ pioviding 
means to practice and rehearse instru
mental music by cheerfully allowing the 
use of her piano and her own clear voice 
as an accompaniment. The closing chorus 
on Tuesday evening was taken part in by 
Messrs Lynch, Grace, Hickey, Lawlow, 
Walsh and last though not least Mr 
Francis Doyle, to whom the Total Abstin
ence Society and its friends are gfiike in
debted for his earnestness.

Bonavista Items—Private letters to 
the 18th inst., inform us that to the 16th 
the weather has been very cold and tem
pestuous so much ro that the fisherman 
have been unable to get to see. Very 
little fish had been caught while last 
year there was a great deal of fish on 
shore some of the boats having over 100 
qtls. Bait has been very scaice and only 
about thirty salmon is all that have been 
taken.

June J7—Fine day, first for the season. 
The fisfieimen wel supplied with good 
herring but the fish were so scarce they 
made a poor use of it. It is feared the 
fishery about this ocality will be very 
poor—at ai events, nothing has been 
done on the herring. There is some sign 
of caplin and if is hoped the fishery will 
improve when the caplin strike in.

June 18—Very fine. Fishermen have 
plenty good herring bait but bring in 
very little fish. The dogs are at theii 
old practice of ki ling sheep.

Fish—East and North-east winds still 
prevail ac ‘ompanied by fog. The shore 
fishery in this neighborhood sti 1 remains 
fair, but accounts brought from the 
Northward by staamer Leopard would 
lead us to believe that the quantity of fish 
so far landed is far belew that of this 
time ast year—fish being reported plenty 
in deep wate-, but no caplin hauled in 
any quantity before June 17th in any of 
the Northern harbors ; on that day how
ever bait was plenty at Twilitigate. Sal
mon said to be scarce. The steamer en
countered dense fog in the neighborhood 
of Cape Bonavista. Advices from por- 
tions of the Westward are more encourag
ing the long pa-sages of French Ban ke s, 
and their consequent absence from the 
fishing ground early in the season has 
undoubtedly had a good effect upon the 
quantity and quality of the fish hi ought 
in, the same being evinced in the run of 
large cod exhibited in our pub ic coves 
last week.

An accident that would doubtless have 
resulled in anxious enquiries after the 
health of Mr John Squires if not in more 
serious con-equences was avei ted yes* 
terday by the creditable presence of 
mind exhibited by a fellow workman 
Moores. The two men a'luded to with a 
number of others were employed driving 
pi es m the renovation of Messrs C. F 
Bennett & Co s wharf lately broken down 
by a heavy weight of salt, when Squires 
managed by some means to get his hand 
between the pile and the iron drop which 
latter weighs about half a ton. This drop 
was in the act of descending and wou d 
probably have^crushed the limbs and 
and body ofSquires had it not been for 
Moores wno pulled him" away in the nick 
of time ; as it was the fortunate circum
stance of a chip getting in the same posi. 
fcion as the digits prevented them from 
sustaining more than a bruise.

London, June 18.
Stephen Glynne, brother-in-law of 

Mr. Gladstone, is dead. H, H. Glad* 
stone, son of the ex Premier, inherits 
the estate of the deceased .

Bad weather delay’s Concha’s attack 
on Estella, Spain.

The Spanish Government is in nego* 
dation with the London Credit Mobile 
for a loan of 50,000,000 reals.

Meteorological observers in Calcutta 
India, give notice of the approach of a 
cyclone, and the inhabitants are prepare 
ing for it. The shipping in the river 
has been warned, and all precautions 
taken

Many deputations waited on the Pope 
on Tuesday and yesterday, and present* 
ed congratulations on the occasion of 
the anniversary of his ascension, which 
was observed at the Vatican with the 
usual ceremonies.

New York, 18.
A serious accident occured on the 

South Carolina Central Railroad yes. 
terday, an excursion train being thrown 
from the track, causing the death of 
some and injuries to otheis.

President Barrios, of Guatemala, has 
ordered Commandant Ganzales to be 
shot on the score of criminal disobe
dience of the military laws of the Rea 
public.

London, 20.
At Ascot races the Ascot plate wa 

won by Lowland, and kthe Alexandria 
plate by King Lud. *

In the House of 'Commons Mr, 
Bourke, Under Secretary for the foreign 
Department, in reply to a request for 
information, stated that Her Majesty’s 
Government was not unwilling to medu 
ate between Brazil and the Argentine 
confederation, but has not yet been* in* 
vited to use its friendly offices.

Jules Janin, the distinguished French 
author, died yesterday, aged 70.

The Roman Catholic bishop of Prus
sia will hold a conference on the 23rd 
at Falda.

The Right in the French Assembly 
is despondent, and feels that its power 
to control the majority is broken up. 
The Left centre is determined to make 
a change in the domestic policy of the 
government. The municipal organiza# 
tion bill was defeated in the Assembly 
yestesday and its withdraw! was an
nounced .

In Spain General Concha is contin
ually receiving reinforcements. Gener
al Palakios, with 10,000 me* is march
ing against Cantaueja, the Carlist head
quarters in Arragon.

New Yofk, 20.
The Bank of Commerce at Goodrich, 

Ont., was entered on Thursday night 
by burglers, the teller was gaged and 
bound, and $1000 abstracted from the 
vaults. The teller was liberated on 
Friday morning,

London. 22.
The steamer “ Edinburgh” with the 

cable across the South Atlantic arrived 
off Brazil and spliced shore end in 12 
fathoms of water. Cable perfect and 
line opens for business on the 23rd,

The Pope, in reply to deputation, 
said he was confident that God would 
restore the crown to his successor.

Don Carlos is reportejL captured. 
Castellar and Martos had tong con* 
1‘erence yesterday on the fusion of Re
publicans and radicals.

The British steamer “ Kars,” with 
340 passengers on board, was sunk in 

the Sea of Marmora by an Egyptian 
craft—all lost.

New York, 22.
President Grant signed the Currency 

Bill.
London, 24.

It is probable that the French Assem- 
bly will reject the constitutional bills. 
Representatives are joyful over the pro * 
spec4, believing that dissolution is in# 
evitable.

The anticipated battle between Con- 
cha and the Carlists is not eventuated 
—former now seems content to confine 
the Carlists to a small and destitute dis
trict.

London, 29.
Breadstuff's firm.
The missing Earl of Yarbouough was 

found in Jersey, one of the channel Isle 
quite iff. He was expected in London 
last night, in charge of his friends and 
police.

French detectiver, in London are 
watching Rachefort.

The Municipal Biff was defeated in the 
French Assembly yesterday. Negotiant 
tions are said to be in progress for the 
formation of a new ministry. The Left 
the Bona partis ts, and a portion of the 
Right Centre, voted with the majority. 
They regarded the clause as an attempt 
to restrict universal suffrage.

Several Paris journals are threatened 
with prosecution for reproduesng Roches 
fort’s letter which was printed in Amer is 
ca.

At a reception of Cardinals by the Pope 
on Tuesday, His Holiness mentioned that 
proposals had been received from exa t# 
ed politica personages looking for a res 
conei ation between the Pope and the 
Italian Government. He declared, how* 
ever that he wou d yie d nothing, and 
that any concession on his part would be 
infurious to the church and society.

Yellow fever was raging at Bahia, Brae 
nil, June 6th,
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Municipal Bill was defeated in 
French Assembly yesterday. Ne w 
ministery being formed.

At a reception of Cardinals, Pius 
said that the proposal had buen reevv 
ed from exalted political persons look' 
ing for reconciliation between him m ' 
Italian Government. He dénia red i.e 
would yield nothing. Any conce.s 
from him would be injurious to 
Church and society.

Concha’s force numbers 35,000 v 
and 87 cannon. Republicans 
grumbling at his delay in 
Don Carlos.

Yellow fever wrs raging at Bahia on 
the 6th inst.

Mr. Bourke, in Commons, said Her 
Majesty’s Government would mediate, 
when asked, between Brazil and Argen- 
tine.

Paris, 20.
Debate giving Government power to 

nominate Mayors comes off to-day.
Right is despondent, and feels that 

the power to control the majority is 
broken up.

Roman Catholic Bishops of Prussia 
will bold conference on 23rd at Fuda.

No fighting yet reported on part of 
Concha.

Ottawa, 20.
The proposed Treaty between Cana

da and the United States received the 
assent of the Queen, ehe President and 
Cabinet, and the Government of the 
Dominion. Grant has sent to Senate. 
The Treaty will take effect in July 
1875, and be submitted to Canadian 
Parliment in February, 1875.

New York.—Gold 111£
The Queen, is expected will visit 

Russia in September, The railway of
ficials have been notified by the Czar to 
prepare for the great event.

New York. 25,-Gold 111*.
A floor of a church basement, in Utr 

ca «ave way, killing 14 and injuring 
100 persons, who were enjoying a straw
berry festival,

^elf. The rent troubled her moer than 
*t did me. She always wanted to pay 
all she owed, A better woman never 
lived, but she is a murderess now, and 
1 would not live with her again. I 
forgive her. I worked for Mr. Pratt, 
and have been out of work for about 
one month. I wanted to stick by the so- 
ciety of men and fight it out. They 
did not control me. I joined the inter
national Union about twelve months ago 
I was born in the County of Tipperary 
Ireland and am forty years old. We 
were married about the year 1867 in 
Bristol, Rhode Island. My wife was 
born in the County of Kildare Ireland.

The intelligence of the awful tragedy 
spread rapidly, and at 8 o’clock several 
rhonsaud persons gathered in front of 

I the dwelling where the Dwyer family 
resided. Tiny lived in in shree small 
rooms on ti.r second floor, and used the 
front room for a wash room, dining room 
cook room, and at night a bed was made 
up upon an old lounge for the father. 
The hall room served as a wood shed, 
coal hole, storing room and wardrobe. 
The lit,i!e dark bedroom in the rear, 
where Mrs. Dwyer slept with the three 
children, is a narrow, contracted apart
ment, with barely room for the bed and 
a little stand at its head. This morn1- 
ing the murdered children were lying 
side by side, the blood and brainy
slowly excluding from their skulls*-kAt any rate, the charges of the worthy

THE CHILDREN-MURDERER.
Mrs. Dwyer is a woman of 26, 

though she has the appearance of 40 
years; her hair is long and jet black 
her features are regular, and she had 
once been a beautiful woman. She 
says—I perfectly realize my position 
I am a murderess ; 1 haye defied the 
law, but my little ones1 thank God, are 
in Heaven. I have often felt like kil
ling myself, and I knew if I went first 
and left them I ehind me they would 
never reach Heaven. You sec, sir, my 
husband wouldn’t go to work ; i warned 
him to go, and yet he persisted, and my 
brain is not quite right sometimes, and 
that’s the way it happened. I have 
lived pleasantly with my husband, but I 
don’t think we had any great love for 
each other I was only 18 when I was 
married, and he was much older than 
that ; but I can Honestly say that I feel 
a comfort to kno^ that my children are 
in heaven. Wasn’t it the Lord who 
sent down His only begotten to die? 
Well, I took the fives of my children, 
but it Mas for their souls sake. First 
I killed the baby, my Tim; he was one 
year and nine months old, The reason 
I took the baby first was because he was 
lyieg nearest to me. lie made some 
noise; I think he cried quite Lard, but 
it didn’t last long. I hit Moggie se~ 
cond ; shewoke up and said Mamma.
I said it?s me, Maggi Then 1 put her 
out of her trouble. Maggi was a good 
girl; she told me many times she want" 
ed to go to heaven. Once I asked her 
if she would feel bad if I should drown 
her in the river ; she said no, for she 
should go to heaven. Then I took Jim 
my he woke up and moaned. So I 
turned him over to let the blood run 
out of of his head faster. They were 
good children. My husband sometimes 
came home drunk, and he was under 
the influence of lipuor yesterday aftero 
noon when he came home first. Then 
he went out again for money He 
came in at 3 o’clock this morning and 
said he was going to have work, and the 
cooper’s srtike was ended. I got the 
‘ Sun” this morning, bnt the story he 
told me was not true. I got crazed for 
I've been in the hospital because my 
head was bad. I struck him witli the 
hammer while he was lying down, He 
got up and I hit him again ; then he ran 
out and I went into the bedroom and 
killed the children.

The husband, who is now in hospital, 
said to;-day— My wife wanted me to get 
up and go to work, and I said wait a 
day or two longer and there will be 
work, The rent was what troubled her 
There was one month’s rent due. We 
had paid it up honestly the month be • 
fore. The landlord never bothered us 
et #11, although he is a poor mau hims

The bed clothes were soaked and heavy 
with the sickening stains. The body 
of little Tim was not so badly mangled 
as the bodies of the older children. 
From the terrible wounds found on 
Maggie’s face and skull it is evident the 
mother must have pounded the child’s 
head with the flat-iron several minutes, 
Jimmy, the four year-old boy, was ters 
ribly mutilated. Coroner VVhitehill ar- 
oived at 11,30 o’clock and the bodies 
were placed in coffins and removed to 
Parker’s undertaker’s rooms in North 
First street, where the inquest will be 
held.

THE STAR
prove as capable and become as popu- 
lar.

While I am on American topics! 
ought in common politeness to give a 
paragraph to a party of Transatlantic 
pilgrims who are neither of the Catholic 
fate nor of the male sex, like tbos e now 
at Rome. The party is at at once 
peripatetic and pedagogic. An Ameri
can gentleman of grave demeanour as
sembles every winter in America a cl tss 
of young ladies who wish to visit E u
rope for pleasure, travel, and study ; 
and escorts them about on a system not 
unlike that of Cook. The programme 
includes ten weeks study and observa" 
tion at Berlin, and hurried but suffis 
eiently comprehensive tour of the Con
tinent. Those who wish to settle down 
in Germany for study are aided in the 
selection of quarters by the director, Dr, 
Ebell. The others return late in the 
autumn to America. Naturally, the 
arrivrl of thirty-two young ladies in 
these circumstances made a profound 
flutter among the susceptible. It is a 
well-known tradition on the Continent 
that every Ameritan or English Meess 
is first, rich, and secondly, beautiful, 
and the consequences of this belief are 
equally well known. Far be it from 
me to aErm that the second of these be
liefs is an error; about the first one 
may, without disloyalty, be sceptical.

BERLIN,

Berlin, 13.
Last Monday Mr. Braneroft, the 

American Minister, was invited to a 
farewell, dinner at Potsdam with the 
Emperor, and there learned from his 
Majesty himself the appointment of Mr 
Bancroft Davis. The Emperor sees 
Mr. Bancroft’s retirement with sincere 
regret; and I understand that the Min* 
ister and Mrs. Bancroft have receiver 
a number of Imperial presents ofbeauty 
and value. Mrs, Bancroft herself has 
long been in poor health, so that her 
participation in social festivities has 
been very much restricted. This has 
deprived society of the presence of a 
lady of exquisite tact, amiability, and 
culture. Mr. Bancroft, though now 
seventy-four—he was born with the 
century—is in general remarkably hale 
and hearty, and is capable of any 
amount of mental and intellectual la 
hour from which many younger men 
would shrink. Nearly every pleasant 
morning he may be seen at five o’clock 
taking his horseback ride like an Eng< 
lish country gentleman. Between this 
matinal excercise and midnight he ha 
found time to work several hours on the 
last volume ot his history, to write copi
ous despatches, to conduct diplomatic 
negotiations and to attend to all the 
other oficial and social duties of his 
position. The general opirÿon here is,
I am sure, that Mr. Bancroft has been 
equal to all the requirements of his sit* 
uation. The Foreign Ofcce had a 
high opinion, not only of Undiplomatic 
skill and sagacity, but also of his prac> 
tical talents for the transaction of cur
rent business. Among his eolleagues 
he was much rerpeeted ; and he and 
Lord Odo Russel were, 1 believe warm 
personal friends. By the aristocracy of 
birth he was not so well known as by 
the aristocraoy of letters, into which he 
was early adopted, and with which he 
has never ceased to maintain the most 
intimate relations. This is after all the 
special triumph of Mr Bancroft’s term 
as Minister. He knew all the leading 
scholars of Germany, aud was equally 
known by them. He was in a certain 
ense the adopted patriarch of the fra

ternity. A student at Gottingen fifty 
years ago when he knew the great Stein 
and was received into the literary Oly
mpus at Weimrr he has a profound ac
quaintance with what the Germans call 
ihe ' Culturgeschicte,’ the intellectual 
developement, of their country. His 
winter receptions were in one sense, the 
most characteristic of Berlin. In no 
other “ salons’’ could one see such an 
assembly of echoolars, authors, thinkers 
teach rs, artists ; it was a microcosm 
of the literary aun intellectual life of 
Germany. This intercourse with the 
brain of the country was undoubtly a 
grand school in which to learn the cur
rents of the soundest public opu.i n. 
As the result, Mr. Bancroft can point 
an uninterrupted serious of triumphs < f 
which the more notable are the Natura» 
lization Treaty and the San Juan arbi
tration. The retiring Minister will 
leave Berlin on the 1st of July; and it 
is almost flaitery to hope, in the inters 
est ol America, that his successor may

Dr. Ebell seeems to be very studious, 
retired and de ,orous person. Gone or 
twice, at parties given in their honour, 
the young oEcers have been permitted 
to promenade with them in umbrageous 
gardens, and to eat ices on pleasant bal
conies ; but they are oftener to be met 
at the galleries and libraries full, of a 
very interesting zeal, tnd demurely in
different to secular afftirs.

With the departure of the Emperor 
forErns, it will be fashionable to regard 
the season as closed. It has been prac
tically closed for some time, but a few 
“salons” keep open till the permanent 
departuse of the Court. The Emperor 
was to leave to-day. The Crown 
Prince and Princess start on the 1st of 
Tuly for the Isle of Wight. The diplo
matic corps is only thinly represented. 
Lord Odo Russell, I suppese, is now 
with you. If he had been here last 
week it is possible that thieves might 
not have broken into his dwelliug, and 
stolen the unknown contents of his pri
vate desk, Burglars are. in fact, treat
ing the foreign legislations very shab
bily. Six nonths ago the Austrian 
Ambassador was robbed of a lot of an., 
tique and valuable plate, and although 
one of the thieves was captured the pro
perty was nevet found. The police 
think it wasat once melted down, and 
converted into some other form, A 
fortnight ago the Belgian Minister was 
visited ; and about the same time an" 
other, but unsuccessful attempt was 
made on the Austrian Embassy. Now 
Lord Odo Russell ia the victim. If 
this sort of thing continues, foreign 
Government® may have to consider the 
expediency of snspending diplomatic 
intercourse with the Court of Berlin.
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UNION BANK OF NEW
FOUNDLAND.

THE DIRECTORS hereby give notice 
that A Dividend on the Capital 

Stock of the Company at tbe rate of Sir 
per cent, for the ha f year ending 31sfc 
VIay, 1874, and a Bonus of two pounds 
per share, have been this day ‘declared 
and wi 1 be payable at the 'Bank ‘On and 
aftei Tuesday, the 9th instant.

By order of the Board.* J. W. SMITH.
Manager.

June 10________ 3i.
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ets Le ather. Whiting 
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JOHN CODY.
Private Boarding House.
214 ",ATER STREET 214

’ HARBOR grace.
nrmosite the Business Premises 

W, J- S. DONNELLY.the 
April 29

BIRTH.
AtCarbonear, on the 29th ult., the wife 

ofCapt. Josû.ù Penny, of a son.
■■■■■■HinaanaiHBB

DEATH.
Suddenly on Sunday morning last 

Kate, youngest daughter of the late 
Maurice Conne 1, Esq.,aged7years, 

AtCarbonear, on the 15th ult., Mr 
Michael Finn, (Cooper) aged 88 years, a 
native of the city of Waterford, Ireland, 
and a respected resident for nearly 70 
years.—“R. 1. P.”

At same place on the 25th ult., strong 
ly iortitied l-y all the consolations of holy 
religion, Mary, the beloved wife of Mr. 
James Doyle, in the 85th year of age. 
The deceased was a native of Ireland and 
resided in Carboaear the ast 65 years 
and was universally respected by all who 
tnew her. May she rest in peace.
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Saturday Night.
The work-day week has cast its yoke 

Of troublous toil and carefulLquest $
The lingering twilight’s saffron cloak 

Trails o’er the dusky west ;
And curfew clocks, with measured stroke, 

Chime in the eve of rest.

From fallow fields and woody dells 
The crickets chirp their p'easant lays;

The kine come up, with tink in g bells, 
Through all the loamy ways ;

And buckets drip by busy wells,
And ruddy ingles blaze.

His whirling wheel the miller stops— 
The smith his silent anvil leaves ;

His ringing axe the joiner drops—
No more the weaver weaves ;

His loaded wain the pedlar props 
Beneath the tavern eaves.

A happy hush, a tranquil balm,
As if the week-day work and care

Were lifted oft, and left us calm, 
Pervades the quite air;

A sense as of a silent psalm,
A feeling as of prayer.

For now the night, with soft delay 
Seems'broodingjlike a tender dove,- 

While the last hours of Saturday 
Shut in the homes of love,

And the sweet Sabhath spans the way 
To holier homes above.

God help us all ! since here below 
Few Saturdays are ours at best—

And out of earthly pain an woe 
Few days of Sabbath rest ;

God teach us 1—that we yet may know 
The Sabbath of the blest 1

Lines to a Young Lady.
1 fear 1 fear the hour may come

When all my blossomed joys will fade, 
And the new sunlight of my heart

Grow dim in dissapointment’s shade. 
Yetjwhen 1 gaze on thy fair brow,

And thrill beneath thy tender glance, 
I still drean on, and cannot free 

My soul from its delightful trance.

Thou wilt go forth emong the bright 
And lovely throng that sweetly glow, 

Like stars upon the curtained night,
To gild the shadowed world below ; 

And thou wilt be the loveliest
Of that fair throng—the fairest one— 

Ane hearts will bend before thy shrine 
As bends the Persian to the sun.

Alas, though I may fondly chase 
The phantom of unreal joy,

And fancy that the go id of life 
Is mingled with no base a'loy ;

The time may come when, like the rose 
That blossoms in the morning ray.

The hope whose sweetness fills my heart 
Will lose its beauty and decay.

Yet when I meet thy eye so pure 
So fraught with life, with joy and light 

My spirit’s wing grows faint and weak, 
When poised to try a distant flight,

*Tis fettered by a silken chain 
A silver link and cannot flee.

Yet better, love, such happy bonds 
Than liberty away from thee.

Ebb and Flow.
Beneath the ebb and flow 

There's many a soul at rest ;
Beneath the veil of show

There’s many a heart distress’d.
Deep in Atlantic’s wave

There’s treasures never seen ;
Deep in the grassy grave

Lie those that might have been.
Beneath the ebb and flow 

Washed by the running tide,
There are secrets of woe 

Lie buried side by side.
Deep in the human frame 

We have all a hiding nook,
To bury sin and shtme,

Where the world can never look.

iXLECT ETORY.

full upon his face, and his hands cross® 
ed on the knob of his cane,

I have come talk to you, Lawrence, 
said he, about George Crawford.

About George Crawford ? repeated 
the lawyer.

Yes—I thing I have been to hard 
with him. 1 intend that he and Lucy 
shall come back to the old home.

Ah, you dont say so ! Upon what 
terms, Mr. Osdell.

Upon no other terms than that they 
shall be son and daughter to me. You 
see, Lawrence, I am growing old, and 
my horns is a very lonely one now that 
you have taken my only other child.

Haight shifted around a little far
ther from the light, and looked up with 
a keen, inquiring glance.

You have forgiven them, eh?
Yes ; fully and freely.
Bo they know it ?
No. I shall go to them to*morrow.
I have no objections to offer now, Mr 

Osdell ; and I see you would listen to 
them, if I had. Aut I am shore you 
will regret this determination. Why, 
it is scarcely a year since you were 
heaping the most vindictive curses upon 
their ungratef 1 heads.

Yes, that is so, Lawrence. I had 
cherished high hopes of Lucy’s makinn 
a brilliant match, and the plans of a 
lifetime were overset when she maried 
Crawford ; but, after all, there is no- 
thing against him save his poverty.

And I should say that was a very 
great deal Mr. Osdell.

At any rate, it is a fault easily re
medied, Lawrence. I gave you ten 
thousand dollars last week to buy me 
some bonds. I now countermand the 
order, and will call next week for the 
money. I shall give them that at once

Lawrence Haight’s hand trembled 
like an aspen leaf as he placed to his 
1 urning forehead. A moment passed 
before he could command his voice to 
rply, and there was a tremor in it then 
in spite of him.

You are too wise a man, I am sure 
Mr. Osdell, said he, to act in this rash 
manner.

And you are tno wise, 1 am sure, 
Lawrenee, not to know that a man 
should never attempt to do right by 
halves. No 1 am not acting rashly. 1 
have but two children, your wife and 
Lucy. To you I have given thousands 
to her, not a cent. Y"ou surely should 
not complain if I repair the injury I 
have done them.

As he said this, the old man rose to 
his feet and turned toward the door. 
His hand was on the latch when Haight 
stopped him-

What about the will you left in my 
charge ? he asked.

The will ! Oh, yes; that must be al
tered. of course.

When ?
As soon as I come back from Craw* 

fords.
All right, sir. Good evening.
Good evening, Lawrence.
The lawyer ushered his visitor 

through the outer office, listened a mo
ment to his heavy footfall going down 
the street, hastened back to his private 
room, and shut the door.

Good God ! exclaimed he, in a low, 
agitated tone, what’s to be done now ? 
This is ruin—ruin !

He took three or four restless turns 
about the room, then flung himself into

face in hishis chair, and buried 
hands.

He thinks I am rich, muttered he. 
I a rich man, indeed ! Why, even the 
ten thousand dollars are gone with *he 
rest ! Merciful powers ! what can I do ? 
To whom can I turn for it ? What se-’ 
curity have I to give? Only a weeks 
notice, too. I am lost! I am lost.

Again he rose, and strode rapidly 
up and down the room. Gradually the 
trouble deepened and deepened on his 
face, and his cheek grew deathly pale.

There is one way out of it ! he groan
ed. Bill Davis could—0 God must I 
do that ?

He sank down into his chair, rested 
his chin upon his open palms, and fell 
into a deep and silent train of thought.

In a little while, he sprang up again 
seized his hat, and hastened out into 
the street. On leaving the house, he 
directed his steps toward that portion 
of the city notorious as the abode of 
crime and infamy.

He walked rapidly, with the firm 
swift step of a man full of déterminas 
tion. soon he Struck into a street 
where everything bore the mark of cor
ruption and decay. Houses with un
glazed sashes, unhinged doors, roofless 
and crumbling away beneath the hand 
of time, were leaning against each oth 
er, to support thei|selves amid the uni
versal ruin, Crowjds of miserable ob 
jects, the wrecks ofjhuman beings, were 
loitering about thetdismal holes which 
they called their hftme ; some shivering 
on the sidewalks, were themselves to
gether to broteot themselves from the 
chill night air; some, bloated and half 
stupefied with hard driuking, went mut
tering along, or stopped to brawl with 
others like themselves. Young fe» 
males, too. with hollow .cheeks and; 
hungry eyes, were loitering among th<

THE LOST WILL.
Two persons sat together in a first 

floor room fronting on Chancery Row,
in the thriving little city of W------.
The afternoon sky was gray, and cold, 
and dull ; and the room was grayer 
colder duller, than the sky ; everything 
about the place looked sordid and ne-' 
glected. The rain-channeled dust of 
years had crusted on the windows.
The deed boxes on the shelves behind 
the door, the musty books in the book
case opposite the fire-place, the yellow 
map that hung over the mantel piece, 
were all thickly covered with dust and 
cobwebs.

It was the private room of Lawrence 
Haight, attorney at law. and it opened 
out from a still drearier office, in which 
a clerk was hard at work. There was 
a clock jn each room, and a calendar 
on each mantel shelf. The hands of 
both chicks pointed to half-past three 
and tbc’callendars both proclaimed that 
it was the second day of June, eighteen 
hundred and sixty it wo.

The two persons sitting together, in 
the chamber were the lawyer and his 
-wealthy old father-in-law, Mr. Jacob 
Osdell.

Mr. Haight had placed his chair 
with the back to the window, so that 
bis features were scarcely distinguisha
ble in the gathering gloom of the after
noon, His visitor—a stout, pale man
with a forest of iron-gary hair about hungry eyes, were loitering among the’ speaking in a still lower tone, the lawyer 
Us temples—sat opposite, with the light herd. Many of them had been born to u<ow poured ali bis plana into the rnf-

nothing hettter ; but there were those 
among the number who once had friends 
who loved them. a*)d had looked for
ward to a future without a shadsw. 
And they had come to this ! They had 
broken the hearts ot those who would 
have cherished them, and had drank of 
crime and woe to the dregs.

Haight shuddered as he hurried 
through this gloomy spot. Stifled 
screams and groans and sounds of anger 
and blasphemy, burst upon his ears, 
mingled with shouts of mirth, and lie 
observed figures shrinikng in the ob
scure corners of the buildings as he pas- 
sed, and watching him with the cau
tious yet savage eye of mingled suspic- 
ion and fear ; for he was in- the very 
heart of the region where thieves and 
cut-throats were skulking to avoid the 
vigilance of the police, and han common 
lot with the penniless and homeless who 
came there only to die. With a feeling 
of relief he emerged from this doomed 
snot, and came to a more quite street.

It was growiug late in the nightwhen 
he at last came to a mean looking house 
having a small sign over the door, in
dicating that it was a tavern, and with 
a number of illuminated placards in the 
windows, intimating that lodgings were 
to be had, and that various liquors 
might be purchased at the moderate 
sum of five cents a glass.

Haight pushed roughly past two or 
three persons, and entered a dingy roon 
svongly impregnated with the fumes of 
tobacco and spirits, and enveloped in a 
cloud of smoke. It was filled with per
sons who looked as if they would not 
hesitate to ease a pocket, or if it were 
necessary, to extend their civility so far 
as to cut a throat Some were savage, 
silent and sullen ; others, under the in
fluence of what they had drank, were 
humorous and loquacious; some steeped 
in intoxication, were lying at full length 
upon benches ; others were leaning back 
in their ckairs against the wall, saying 
nothing, but blowing out clowds of to. 
bacco smoke. In the midst of this dis
orderly throng sat the proprietor, keep-' 
ing guard over a row ot shelves occut. 
pied by a small congregation of decan
ters.

The lawyer walked around the room 
staring into each man's face, and then 
approached the landlord.

I don’t see Davis. Is he there ? 
asked he of that personage, nodding his 
head at the same time toward an inner 
chamber.

No he’s up stairs, was the answer.
Alone.
I believe so. He took some brandy 

and a caudle, and went off. >
Does he stop here to night.
If he forks first, he can ; but, contins 

ued he, tapping his pocket, I think his 
diseas here is of an aggravated nature.

Haight left the room, and, ascending 
a narrow staircase. . with which he 
seemed familiar, came to a dark pas
sage. A light shining from beneath a 
door at the farther end of it guided him 
to the room (hit he sought, which he 
entered without o remony.

Seated at a table, smoking and drink 
ing. was a rod-eyed, bloatedofaced man 
of about forty, dressed in a ragged suit 
the coat of which was buttoned closely 
up to the throat, to conceal the want of 
shirt. As the lawyer entered, he looked 
up, then, pushing back his chair, came 
forward and extended his hand.

How are you, counsellor ?
Haight, without noticing the extend

ed hand, drew a chair to the table and 
sat down.

I came to see you on business, said 
he.

Ah ! what is it ?
Who’s in the next room ?
1 don’t know. It’s empty, I believe.
Go and see, and look in all the rooms--
Davig, taking the light went out. and 

presently returning, reported that all 
the rooms were empty. He then drew 
a chair directly in front of Haight, and 
placing a hand on each knee, lookedd in 
his face.

Can you keep a secret, Davis ? asked 
the lawyer, looking full into two eyes 
that never blenched.

Can’t you tell? You ought to be able 
to.

Will you swear ?
lTes ; out with it! I’ll keep a close 

mouth.
Well, then, continued Haith, watch

ing him sharply, to see the effect pro
duced hy his communicatin. and speak
ing in a whisper, snppo.se you owed a 
man ten thousand dollars, and no man 
knew of the debt but you two, what 
would you do.

I’d kill the creditor bofore morning, 
was the reply.

What if you were paid to do that 
very thing ? Would you do it.

Hello, counsellor, you’ve been mean
ing yourself all the time ! What is the
pay-

A thousand dollars.
I'll do it !
And your nerves won’t fail ?
Never fear that, counsellor. For a 

thousand dollars, I’d have the nerve to 
kill my own mother.

Leaning forward in his chair, and

fian’s ear. An hour passed by, and then 
he arose to go.

Mind, now, said he, he will leave at 
halftpast ten to-morrow.

All right, counsellor I’ll be ready.
Here’s fifty dollars ; I suppose you 

are broke ?
I always am, was the reply.

Haith handed him the money, and, 
leaving the house' hurried off towards 
his own home.

CHAPTER II.
The early morning stage for Bradly 

drew up in front "of the ‘ Eagle’ hotel, 
just as Mr, Osdell awoke from a long 
deep sleep. He opened his eyes and 
heard the stage horn both at the same 
instant of time. He determined to do 
an act of charity and justice to his in . 
jured child » ad filled his wh de being 
with the warm glow of hapr ness and 
peace and be had slept tbe sl« •?> of the 
just.

He sprang out of bed when h« heard 
the blowingjïfUie horn and b zzan to 
prepare for his journey. Whi'e he is 
doing so it is neccs^ry that we should 
go back a little way into his past bisu 
tory.

To the majority of persons Jacob Os
dell was simply a rich, gentlemanly, 
clever looking man. Even the clerks 
in his store who saw him daily for three 
hundred and thirteen dreary day® in 
every dreary year had no more notion 
of their employer’s inner life than the 
variest stranger who brushed past him 
on the street. They saw him only as 
others saw him and thought of him on~ 
y a® others thought of him.

They knew that he had a profound 
and extensive knowledge of his business 
an iron will, and an inexhaustible re 
serve of energy,

They knew that he had two daugh* 
tens and that he was a widower and 
rich, and this was all they did know,

One of his daughters hrd been mar* 
ried long ago to the wealthy and rising 
young lawyer,Lawrence Haight.

The other remained at home with 
her father and became his darling and

After the coach had started and was 
well on its way, Mr Osdell looked up at 
his fellow passengers, and endeavoured 
to ascertains this mysterious cut of the 
eye for himself. The man before him 
was bundled up in a hugh overcoat and 
his hat was pulled down over a face 
which was hot the most prepossessing 
in the world, and whose natural de* 
ficiencies were not at all diminished by 
the lack of a very recent"application of 
either water or razor.

He cooly bore the scrutiny of his fea* 
turcs, and never for an instant turned 
away his glance from the face^ of Mr 
Osdell.

Well said he growing weary at last. 
I’m a beauty ain’t I,

I beg your pardon sir, replied Mr, 
Osdell, somewhat disconcerted at this 
remark, I meant no offence I assure 
you,

Oh ! you didn’t didn’t you? Wei 
don r lo it again, that’s all 1

• tainly shall not, sir ; I have no
1

A year before the time when our 
story commences, this daughter had 
met George Crawford who was one of 
her father’s most trusted clerks. They 
had loved each other from that moment. 
When the knowledge of this fact came 
to the old gentleman he raged and 
stormed in the most outrageous manner 
He at once dismissed George from his 
employment and threatened Lucy with 
direst vengeance if she persisted in her 
folly.

All to no purpose however, were the 
old man’s threats and anger. At the 
first opportunity, Lucy left his house, 
and sne and George were made man and 
wife.

From that day forward Jacob Odell 
never mentioned their names. He made 
his will leaving to Mrs Haight nil his 
property except the house in which he 
lived. This alone out of his great 
wealth he gave to Lucy. This will he 
placed in Lawrence Haight’s hands,with 
the injunction that it should be opened 
immediately after his death, and before 
his body should be consigned to the
grave.

Month after month he had been nurs
ing his wrath to keep it warm but it 
had grown cool, cold, colder, in spite of 
him. His heart yea rued jfor his darling 
and pet, and he refused to be comforts 
ed.

Finally the news come to l ira that a 
little child had been h . u to Lucy, and 
that she had given it 1 - name. Then 
all his auger left him, s d i-«. -letermin- 
ed to lake her to his he,v - : ■. ‘ me
again, as we have seen,

Crawford lived in a sonir little cot
tage, a mile m two from Bradly an ; it 
was thither that Mr. Osdell was about 
to journey by thé coach that stood wait
ing at the door.

In a few moments he came to the bar 
to pay his bill,

Are there any other passengers ? said 
he to the landlord.

Yes there is ! was the reply. And 
an owdacious character he is, too, I’ll 
bet.

Why, what kind of a man do you 
take him to be ? Not a highwayman, 
I hope, landlord.

Wus nor all that, sir ; but then 1 ons 
ly suspects.

What do you suspect?
The man adjusted his collar, and 

looked impressively into Mr. Csd.ll’s 
face.

I suspects a great deal—a very great 
deal ! said he, with an ominous shake 
of the head. He’s a murdering’ raskil 
—I know it by a sign that never fai s.

Mr. Osdell was not a nervous man. 
and therefore was not at all alarmed at 
this communication.

What is your sign ^ he laughingly as
ked.

The sign, replied the landlord, con
fidently, I know it by the cut of of his 
eye.

The what ?
The cut of bis eye reiterated the 

landlord, positively. Let me get the 
cut of a man’s eye, and 1 knows him al 
once. And I warn, sir, to look out tor 
that man, He’s a murderin' raskil 1

wish :o offend you.
' io ; and by God 1 you had better not 

I v-e had enough of your impudence ; 
and if you give me any more I’ll—

Y^ou ll what ?
I’ll that, said the man. opening" his 

vest, and touching the handle of a dirk 
His eyes flashed from their dark caverns 
with sullen ferocity like those of a hyena. 
Yes that ! he continued. And if I must 
speak plainly I’ll cut your throat i Do 
you understand now ?

Evidently the man for some reason, 
wished to quarrel with him ; and Mr. 
Osdell seeing this, and believing himato 
be drunk or crazy,restrained himself,and 
as calmly as he could said,—

Put up your knife sir ; you shallehave 
no occasion to use it. And besides that 
to use it would be murder and the'pun't 
ishment of that I believe is death.

The brow of the villian darkened and 
his eyes flashed fire. He leaned for
ward and fingered his kuife as though 
to use it, On reflection however, he 
seemed to have made up his mind to 
another course, and buttoning up his 
vest he muttered a fearful oath • and 
cast himself back into a corner of the 
coach.

Mile after mile was now passed |*in 
utter silence, and soon the little village 
of Bradly came into view. To Mr Os-* 
deli’s great relief his surly companion 
now stopped the coach, and sprang out 
int< Jthe road. Without uttering a word 
he crossed over to the bordering fence 
sprang over it and struck in a ‘little path 
that led across the fields

It was just growing dark as Mr. Os
dell started out on the road that led 
from Bradly to George Crawford's 
house. It was but a short walk of a 
mile and he was too impatient to wait 
till morning. Thoughts of the conver-i 
srtion he had had witn the landlord in 
the city and the subsequent meeting 
with the rough pa-senger in the stage 
coach a'most deterred him. But there 
was no one that he knew of who had 
cause to injure him—the ruffian must 
have been mad to threaten his life; and 
at any rate he had long ago disappear* 
ed.

No; there was no danger that he 
could see. and so he strode along cheer*
Jy.

Absarbed in thought as he was how
ever Mr Osdell paused every now and 
then to reconnoitre the country around
him.

Bradly was come distance behind 
and on no other side of him were there 
any buildings in sight.

Presently he came to an abrupt curve 
in the road. He had been looking for» 
ward Lu this point for some minutes and 
felt so sure that it must bring him in 
sight of Crawley’s house, and "he was 
much disappointed to find all forward 
view cut off by a huge boulder that jut* 
ted out nearly across the road a few 
yards ahead of him.
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